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RYAN’S BRICK BUILDING, California St.
Advertisement* Inverted at reasonable rates

Remember The Boss. •
Stationery, notions, smokers arti

cles, etc., also a fresh line of lunch 
giKxis, st Joe Welterer’s. *

Goy. Geer has re-appointed Frank 
Rogers of Oregon city a member of 
the State Barbers’ Commission.

The U. S. transport Hancock arriv
ed in San Francisco last 
lug the 30tli regiment 
fautry.

Certificates for scalp

week, bring- 
of U. 8. in-

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
opinion of the editor of the Medford 
Enquirer, than whom Done could be 
more competent to judge, the Com
moner has already outgrown its pres
ent facilities. Mr. Bryan was in New 
York recently, inspecting some of the 
extensive newspaper plants of that 
city. __________

Col. W. C. Sanoer of New York 
will be assistant secretary of war, vice 
Melkeljohn, the Nebraska politician. 
Senator Platt and his flunky, Senator 
Depew, don’t like the appointment, 
because Sanger is not a Republican of 
their stripe. They couldn’t influence 
the President against Secretary Root’s 
choice, however.

Why don’t the civilized nations of 
the world stop tiie massacre of Chris
tians in Turkey? They would be 
entitled to much greater credit for 
performing such a humane act than 
by doing anything else. Itisashame 
that the murderous Turks should be 
allowed to slaughter good and inoffen
sive people, simply for religion's sake.

John Barrett, who claimed to be 
a Democrat when he was appointed 
minister to Siam by Cleveland, is in 
Washington, waiting for the Presi
dent to give him a foreign appoint 
ment. He is the quintessence of ego
tism and indolence; and it is to be 
hoped that be will be obliged to earn 
his livelihood through some other 
means than office-holding.

THIN(Medford Paper )

Dr. Darrin has been so thoroughly 
heralded by the press of southern 
Oregon that there are none who are 
not aware of his presence or conver 
sant with the many iiearty endorse
ments that come to him from every 
section of Oregon. Many of these are 
from well known and prominent per 
sons—persous whose word is unques
tioned by their friends and neighbors, 
whose veracity is recognised far be
yond the community in which they 
live, and whose endorsement carries 
with it more than ordinary convlc 
tion; yet even testimony of those of 
more than local reputation falls to 
carry with it quite the degree of con
viction that is borne by the testimo
nial produced by a neighbor, relating 
to facts personally known to the 
reader. A. Pool of Eagle Point, a 
well known resident of Jackson coun
ty of many years’ standing, submits 
over his signature what he knows of 
Dr. Darrin’s professional ability in a 
complicated case in which four 
doctors had previously failed, and 
tells of a neighbor who is also able to 
bear splendid evidence of the 
curative powers.
lows:

Mr. Editor:—1 
duty as well as a
make known any means of relieving 
tiie suffering of humanity. Ten years 
ago I was taken with heart trouble 
and pains through my chest and body. 
1 had then been under the care of 
four doctors, who gave me up as In
curable. I was so weak and run down 
1 could scarcely walk across the 
street. All m.v friends and neighbors 
thought my days on earth were near
ly spent. I visited Dr. Darrin in 
Portland ten years ago, and was cured 
by him lu two mouths, 
been 111 since, and feel 
to work.

My neighbor, G. B.
Eagle Point, Ore., visited Dr. Darrin 
the same year, and was cured of lung 
trouble, called consumption, and a 
large tumor in his side. Refer to me 
at Eagle Point, Ore., where I reside, 
and have for 20 years.

Grant’s Pass’ Degree of Honor lodge 
will give a May-day ball.

H. D. Norton, the attorney, has 
gone to Yreka and Red Bluff, Calif., 
on legal business.

Fred Croxton sold t'ie balance of his 
stock at auction last week,and has re
tired I ruin business.

Hon. and Mrs. J. H. Booth have re
turned to Roseburg, after a pleasaut 
visit in Grant's Pass.

John Rogers was taken to tiie insane 
asylum by Sheriff Lister last week. 
He is about 73 years old.

Miss Mollie John, after a visit with 
friends in Jacksonville and Grant's 
Pass, has returned to Williams.

Phil. Butcher and II. L. Butler have 
purchased of Griffin & Co. tiie butch
er business they have been conducting 
on Front street.

Jas. Lister of Winnipeg, Canada, 
who has been visiting his brothers, 
accompanied by Ills wife, left for their 
home last week.

N. lieLamatter has sold Ills stock 
of groceries to H. L. Wilson of Leland, 
wiio also purchased tiie Ashland Gro
cery Co.’s stock of goods.

T. P. Cramer and R. Thomas were 
elected school directors, tiie latter to 
till tiie unexpired term of Hon. R. A. 
Booth. J. A. Jenning wae re elected 
clerk.

W. S. Bailey,theDavidson merchant, 
while on his way home from Grant's 
Pass, several days ago, lost a box of 
garden seeds, for tl»e return of wlilch 
he offers a suitable reward.

A committee of Josephine Lodge, A. 
(). U. W., went to Placer recently and 
initiated ten or the employes of the 
Victor, Jr., Mining Co. Into tiie mys
teries of the order. Tills is one of 'tie 
oldest and very best fraternal orders 
lu existence, and deserves its prosper 
ity.

J. O. McGee, an old citizen of tills 
county, died at ills residence on Will
iams creek oneday last week. He was 
a veteran of the Mexican war, and 
was highly respected by all wiio knew 
him. lie is survived by his wife and 
several grown children.

Hon. R. A. Booth and J. T. Tuffs 
are perfectlug arrangements for an 
other bank in Grant’s Pass Tiie lat
ter will put up a brick building, two 
stories high, on ill» lot on tiie corner 
of tith 
Lewis’ 
will be 
firm.

A full assortment of May's celebrated 
seeds—fresh and pure—is being dis
played by Joe Wetterer. •

Notices for tue location of placer 
and quartz mines, etc., for sale at 
Thk Times office.

Miners’ liens, deeds to mines, water 
right locations and other mining 
blanks always on hand at Thk Times 
office.

There's going to be a big rush of 
gold seekers to tiie Philippines as soon 
us pacification proceeds a little 
further.

The American Mining Code, stand, 
ard authorlty.onall subjects pertain- 
iug t<> mining, water-rights, etc., Is 
kept on hand at Thk Timks office.

The Dixie Queen mine, located iu 
Foots creek district, is being develop
ed by J. A. Fitzgibbon & Co. of Sau 
Francisco, who have bonded It. The 
ore is yielding nicely.

Last month's output at the Bonanza 
mine, with 40 stamps, was $50,000.and 
the Red Boy mine cleaned up $39,000 
from 20 stamps during the same time. 
Both are situated near Baker city.

The Times learns that the company 
which has iieen developing the Moun
tain Lion mine situated in Missouri 
Flat district, after running several 
hundred feet of tunnel, have struck a 
big body of fine ore.

H. A. Reed of Grant’s Pass, who had 
a ton of ore from the mine situated in 
Louse creek district, which he pur
chased from Briggs Bros., tested at 
the Gold Hill custom mill, is well 
pleased with the result. It yielded 
$20 in gold, exclusive of nearly 100 
pounds of concentrates. Mr. R. says 
that the development of the property 
shows enough ore in sight to keep a 
ten-stamp mill going.

Tiie Mining Journal 
a great excitement 
Josephine creek and 
about 30 miles south of Grant’s Pass, 
by the finding of a very rich quartz 
ledge alongside of old placer ground. 
The vein has been traced over 300 feet, 
and appears to t 
wide. They have 
few days, and from present indications 
the whole ledge is very rich. The rock 
that was seen at Kerby is literally 
covered with gold, and judging from 
that already taken by panning and 
mortaring it will go at least $27,000to 
the ton. The mine belongs to Ed. 
Daily and M. Hour.

Considerable interest is being taken 
in the mineral resources of Jackson 
creek district since J. W. Opp bonded 
a large body of land from C. C. Beck
man. A number of locations have 
been made by tiie incorporators of the 
Granite Mountain Mining Co., com
posed of J. R. Neil, P. Applegate. A. 
M. Soliss and G. E. Neuber. while 
Judge Prim, G. E. Neuber, J. 8. Orth 
and J. 8. Murphy will also locate a 
number of claims in the same vicinity 
during the week. There are several 
rich deposits of gold and other miner
als west of Jacksonville, and they will 
be discovered sooner or later. The 
pioneer town of southern Oregon will 
then even surpass its former impor
tance.

The Ashland Tidings says that two 
San Francisco capitalists, Messrs. 
Mack and Gaggenheimer, have had 
several representatives in and around 
Ashland during the past twelve 
months, prospecting and acquiring 
title to thousands of acres of land 
south and southeast of tiie city, and 
recent reliable information has It they 
will have an oil-sinking plant work 
ing on some of these lands at an early 
date. Tiie territory in which they 
propose to operate covers a large 
stretch of country, beginning at what 
is known as Steinman peak on the 
Siskiyou», and skirt« from there along 
Bear, Carter and Emigrant creeks. 
They have purchased from the rail
road company, at good prices, 1,400 
acres of the old right-of-way, near 
what was to have been Buck Rock 
tunnel, on the old railroad survey,and 
have also acquired over 1,000 other 
acres in the same oil belt trom the 
United States government through 
scrip payments; besides buying four 
deeded claims from private parties, 
and offering to lease and buy some 
other desirable land that could not 
be secured. Among other purchases 
they have tiie old Dollarhide place 
and toll-house, consisting of 640 acres.

Lots of 
icople 
lave thin 
lair. Per- 
iaps their 
>a rents 
lad thin 
lair; per

haps tneir 
children have "thin 
hair. But this does 
not make it necessary 
for them to have thin 
hair.

is

HAIRCertificates for scalp bounties for 
, the use ot notaries and Justices of the 

peace—latest forms—for sale at The 
Times office.

Wm. Koeppe, watchmaKef and Jew
eler, is located at tiie corner ot Cali
fornia and 5th streets, opposite Judge 
Day’s real estate office. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. *

Astoria is talking of licensing slot 
machines. It is estimated t hat about 
$3000 per year can lie derived from an 
annual license of $25 on every one of 
those devices in use there.

Their promptness and their pleasant 
effects make DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risen most popular little pills when
ever they are knowo. They are simply 
perfect for liver and bowel troubles.

Tiie latest advices from Turkey re
port more massacres by the Moham
medans. Whole villages have been 
put to tiie sword, and many hundreds 
of Christians have been burned alive 
or cut to pieces.

Notwithstanding the re-election of 
McKinley wool is worth about a tnird 
less than a year ago, says the Albany 
Democrat. A Prineville paper says 
that where 14f cents was offered a 
year ago, now the highest offer is 
to 10 cents.

The new tish law seems to have 
complicated matters as far as the ap
pointment of commissioner is con
cerned. Both Van Dusen, the new 
appointee, and Reed, who was legis
lated out of office, claim to be en
titled to the office.

The legislatures of Washington, 
Idaho, Utah and Montana passed 
resolutions endorsing the Lewis & 
Clarke exposition to he held at Port
land In 1905, and appointed commis- 
sionersto report plans for aid and co
operation to the next legislatures, 
which meet in 1903.

T. H. B. Taylor, proprietor of Med
ford's feather-cleaning establishment, 
will visit Jacksonville before long and 
make regular trips thereafter. He 
does first-class work at reasonable 
rates. Our citizens should have their 
feather beds, pillows, etc., cleaned by 
him.

Unless the United States negotiate a 
treatv with Great Britain or abrogate 
the Clayton Buiwer treaty, the Nica
ragua minister says there will be no 
further negotiations with the United 
States concerning the question of the 
construction of the isthmian canal 
through the territory of Nicaragua.

The handsomest flower that blooms 
is the rose. Every lover of tiie beau
tiful should have an assortment of 
them. Tue California Rose Co., Los 
Angeles, Calif., are headquarters of 
the coast for nice field-grown rose 
bushes. All tiie latent and best sorts. 
Send for a catalogue today.

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood 
poisoning. Leave them aione. The 
original has the Dame DeWitt’s upon 
the box and wrapper. It Is a harm
less and healing salve for skin dis
eases. Unequalled for pile-. City 
Drug Store. Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

The Southern Pacific will hereafter 
have uniformed porter« at the Oakland 
pier, at the ferry depot, foot of Mar
ketstreet, and at tiie Ttilrd and Town
send street depot, San Francisco, to 
assist passengers in every manner 
possible. They will wear dark blue 
suits and briglit red caps witii a broad 
black band bearing in gold letters the 
words “Porters of 8. P. Co.”

Lord Roseberry has made a bold bid 
for the pacification of tiie Boer farm
ers. He promises to rebuild the Boer 
homes that have been destroyed and 
restore their farms. The accomplish
ment of this promise will be brought 
about by the use of the proceeds 
from the confiscated Rand mine«. 
Ro«eberry Is likeiy to become the Brit
ish premier in the near future.

It ba« been stated that the $300 ex
emption heretofore allowed to house
holders on the v du'1 of their personal 
property will not tie allowed underthe 
m*w assessment law This isan error, 
however. The new law conta ins a pro
vision that no reduction of as«e«»ment 
shall be allowed on account of indebt
edness; hut the old law as to the $300 
exemption is not affected by this pro
vision. There has not been for many 
years an allowance for Indebtedness, 
«othe law in tills respect is ootchanged

Bicyclists will not be called upon 
this year to pav tiie license tax. The 
reason is that there is no warrant for 
tiie collection of the license tax of $1 
on each wheel. The law passed by the 
legislature came into existence after 
the tax levy had been made. Until 
the county court shall make the levy, 
it is stated, no providon Is made for 
taking care of tiie tax. Tiie sheriff 
cannot collect a tax which is not 
levied. According to tiie law the tax 
becomes delinquent April 1st. The 
prospects are, therefore, that nothing 
will be done for the bike 
year.

Word has been received 
that McMinnville college 
with the execatiye committee of tiie 
Intercollegiate oratorical association 
a charge of plagiarism against Elwood 
Mlnchin, the freshman from Pacific 
University at Forest Grove, who won 
the medal at the Intercollegiate ora
ter I cal contest at Corvallis last Friday 
evening. It. Is alleged that Miochln, 
the subject of whose oration was 
“Wendell Phillips, the Agitator,” 
stole almost his entire address from a 
book, and, with a little retouching 
here and there, had the audacity and 
nerve to stand before an audience of 
intelligent people and deliver It, 
claiming it as original. The execu
tive committee will immediately in
vestigate the matter, and Interesting 
developments are looked for. Mlnchin 
is only 17 jrears old, and It was thought 
by many at the time the oration wa» 
delivered that some of the Ideas and 
thoughts contained In it were pretty 
far advanced for one so young.

i

The annexation of the Transvaal 
and Orange Free State has been 
officially recognized by the U. S., 
government. Could anything go 
further to prove the Administration's 
love for Great Britain and her im
perialistic doctrines? President Mc
Kinley and bis advisers should be 
ashamed of taking this step toward 
the crushing of a people who have 
made such a grand struggle for their 
liberty. ___________

R. B. Whiteside of Minnesota,who 
owns the groye of big trees in Cal
averas county, Calif., for which he 
paid $125,000, like the great philan
thropist that he is, says that he is 
willing to take $500,000 for the prop
erty, providing it is bought inside of 
six months. After that time he asserts 
he will cut the trees into lumber. 
Whiteside’s bust should adorn the 
Temple of Fame when he ’‘shuttles off 
this mortal coll.” His nerve is un
equaled. __________

President Hadley of Yale uni 
versity, whose predictions made in 
the Old South church in Boston, that 
tht r^ will be an emperor in Washing
ton in 25 years, unless a public senti
ment capable of ccntrolling the trusts 
is aroused, which has given rise to com
ment in tiiis country and Europe, is 
quoted as saying: “Tiie comments of 
the newspapers evidently have been 
based on misrepresentation of the 
facts. They seemed to have assumed 
that I spoke on trusts, wbereas my 
address was not on trusts, but on 
pubii, conscience, my reference to 
trusts being incidental and of the 
m i»t caiiml character. 1 do not mean 
that the trusts will create an em
peror. What I said was that an 
arou-ed public opinion is the only 
thing that can control tiie trusts, and 
without that public opinion we shall 
have an emperor.’’
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A. Pool. 
Dr. Darrin will visit Ashland, Hotel 

Oregon, April 1st to 28th.
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FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

There may be trouble yet over 
Cuban independence, as President 
McKinley and his advisers, who 
really prefer annexation of the 
island, have lately placed an impedi
ment thereto, which is more serious 
than all others yet presented. At 
Havana, Marcti 12tb, "La Lucha’’pub
lished part of a letter which Maximo 
Gomez recently wrote to a friend in 
Santo Domingo. Speaking of the 
present situation in Cuba, the Gen
eral said: “Matters here have a 
serious aspect. This change in the 
people, wiio had begun to feel content 
with the Americans, is due to the 
Piatt amendment. That ill-advised 
proceeding has wounded the senti
ment of Cubans, who feel that mild 
disgust which such unreasonable con
duct always produces. Thi i demand, 
thrown as s. chal enge in the face of 
Cuba by a powerful nation, will 
cause deep moral perturbations. 
People will wonder how the United 
States, which are exponents of liberty, 
can deny our right to define the princi
ple of liberty. Was our tight the re
sult of hatred of Spain or of love of 
liberty? The United States are too 
rich a nation to deny Cuba these 
crumbs on concession. The Ameri 
cans should know that, as a star of 
greater magnitude, the United 
States will receive a proportional In
fluence upon all the nations of the 
great family of American republics.’’

paths this

in Eugene 
has tiled

Eastern markets show a 
advance in the price of wheat, 
that the 
hands of 
that the 
gôn, t >o. 
is quoted at 57 cents a bushel. The 
price of other cereals has 
vanced.

TnE failure of Congress 
for the building of the 
cjtnai Is a burning disgrace, and shows 
the great influence railroad and other 
corporations that are likeiy to be in
jured by this great waterway have 
with President McKinley and other 
Republican leaders. With Mr. Hay 
as secretary of state Great Britain 
knows that she can hold up the canal 
treaty Indefinitely, so far as the Ad
ministration Is concerned. One Con
gress has just expired without action 
on this great project, so almost uni
versally demanded by the people, 
It will be nearly a year before 
further action can be taken.

London, March 14.—“We under
stand that there lias been an active 
interchange of telegrams between the 
home government and the Cape au
thorities and Lord Kitchener,” says 
the Daily Chroniole, concerning tiie 
negotiations with Gen. Botha, and 
also that immense quantities of food
stuffs are reaching Pretoria by way of 
Delagoa bay, on which to feed the 
Boers wtien the final surrender is 
made.’’ The Daily News says: “In 
addition to the modifications an 
uounced by the Daily News yesterday 
in the ‘unconditional surrender' pol
icy, we understand tiie government 
of the new colonies shall culminate 
in a complete grant of free institu
tions.” Dr. Leyds arrived al Utrecht 
yesterday and had a long conference 
with Mr. Kruger. A dispatch to tiie 
Dally Mail from Utrecht corroborates 
tiie statement made by the Daily 
News yesterday, regarding tiie con
cessions offered to the Boers. It is 
generally expected, as a result of yes
terday’s cabinet council, that the gov
ernment will make some announce
ment today as to the result cf negotia
tions at Pretoria.

Adelaide, (Cape Colony) March 13. 
Kri singer’s commando is working 

northward, and has eluded tiiree 
British columns. It passed here on 
both aides of the town without at
tacking. Yesterday a Boer patrol 
captured four native scouts and shot 
three of them. Kritsinger’s men have 
carried off all the horses in Albany 
district, for which,as they were regis
tered, Great Britain will have to pay 
£10,000. The trial of tiie most promi
nent rebel in Natal, named De Jager, 
has been concluded. He was sen
tenced to live years’ Imprisonmentand 
to pay a hne of £5000.

Manila, March 14. A detachment 
of the 4tith Infantry captured five 
rebel officers and 30 men, together 
with 47 rifles, tn the province of Ca
vite. Col. Bullard of the 39th Infantiy 
has received the surrender of the in
surgent Col. Bopen, with two officers, 
33 men and 2!) rifles, at Batayan. 
Lieut. Sherburne of the 33d Infantry, 
witii a company of native scouts, de 
feated 40 insurgents In the mountains 
beyond Santa Maria. Major Corry of 
the 42d Infantry, captured one insur
gent officer and two brass cannon near 
Moronga. Major Taggart of the 28th 
Infantry captured, about 25 miles 
south of Cagayan, several members of 
tiie revolutionary cabinet.

The watchfulness of the American 
authorities has resulted in effectually 
breaking up tiie rebel trading opera
tions in tiie Vlscayan Islands.

For Over Fifty Year»
Mhs W inhlow'r Soothing Srncr baa been 

used for children while teething It noothe* 
the child, Hoftens the gum*, »Hay« all pain, 
cures w ind coP.c, and In the bent remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cent» a bottle. Sold by 
druggiata throughout the world

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS

Rev. Mr. Hansen will hold services 
at the M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Father Berthlaume will hold 
services at the Catholic church lu 
Jacksonville, Sunday, March 24th, at 
10 o'clock A. M.

German Baitist.—Elder S. M. 
Eby will hold service» at the follow
ing places: Lt and 3d Sunday in each 
month, at the church near Talent; sec
ond, at tiie Naylor school-house; 4th 
at Ashland.

also ad*

to provide 
Nicaragua

and 
any

Eye Glasse» Fitted.
Properly fitted glasses will 

headache. If you are not satisfied 
with the services your glasses are giv
ing you, or U you do not see as well as 
you think you should, consult Dr. 
Darrin at Hotel Oregon, Ashland, 
April 1st to 28th. He has the latest 
and most improved apparatus for ac
curate eye testing, and will charge 
nothing for examining the eye.

cure

M.$
UMBert Cough Sy-up. Taates Got 

In Um«. Bold br druggirt«.
■•MvHHZEBŒsn:

The Latest frem Nome.
A number of fearless and enterpris

ing Nome miners risked tiieir lives to 
stake claims on Behring sea. They 

■ went out on the ice and drove stakes 
i by which thev Intend to hold the 

claims during the coming summer. 
The ground where this took place is 
off the mouth of the Snake river. 

‘ where the soli is supposed to be very 
ricli with the precious metal. Some 

! of those who went out dug through 
the ice and got good prospects from 
the bottom of the water. They in
tend to work the land by dredgers

Work is being done on many of the 
creeks around Nome. James A Ben- 
broke have five men at work. They 
have drifted Into the pay streak about 
50 feet, and have found dirt worth as 
high a« $2 to $25 a pan.

On Alder gulch, near Teller citv, 
there is a report tnat a very valuable 
bench claim has been located, where 
gold run« as high as $25 to the pan. 
The head waters of Quartz creek was 
tiie late scene of a rich strike. A par
ty of Laplanders made a find, and 
there wa« a stamped«* at nr.ee.

A man named O’Reilly made the 
richest strike of the winter. He dis
covered a coal mine, and one at that 
which could be worked during the 
coldest of weather, and he made a 
va«t fortune. It was near the place 
where the oarge Skookum cnet ' 
fate. , ____________

Volcanic Eruption»
Are grand, but skin eruptions 

life of Joy. Buckien’s Arnica halve 
cures them; also running, old and 
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, 
warts, cute, bruises, burns, scalds, 
chapped hands, chilblains. Best Pile 
cure on earth. Drives out pains and 
aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by City Drugstore.

L Sn-lo-iHr fur rinj* cans».
[ Guaranteed u>bac<-<i habit cure, tnaitee weak 
I oan «trona. M<i »1 pure. toe. 11. All Ur >(«>ato

her

rob

BAD BLOOD, 
BAD COMPLEXION.

The skin is the seat of an almost end
less variety of diseases. They are known 
by various names, but are ali due to the 
same cause, acid and other poisons in 
Die blood that irritate ami interfere with 
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from 
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure 
and healthy. Tiie many preparations of 
arsenic and potash and the large number 
of face powders and lotions generally 
used mi this class of diseases cover up 
for a short time, but cannot remove per
manently the ugly blotches and the red, 
disfiguring pimples.
Etetrnal vlgilanoo la tho price 
of a boautlful oomploxion 
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. II. T. Shobe, 2704 Luca« Avenue, St. Louis. 
Mo , ««yg : " My daughter w«* afflicted for years 
with a disfiguring eruption on her face, which 
reairtc<! all treatment She war taken to two 
celebrated healt h «pring«, but received no bene
fit. Many medicines wrie prescribed, but with
out result. until we derided to try S. S S., and by 
the time the firat botlic w a* finiahrd the eruption 
began to «iuKit’pear A dozen Ik4tie* cured her 
completely and left her «kin perfectly smooth. 
She )• now seventeen year* old. a nd not a «ign of 
the exnbarraiMing disease ha« ever returned.”

S. S. 8. is a positive, unfailing cure for 
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is 
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the 
only one.gnaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions. ^1« purifies and invigo-
rates the old and 
makes new, rich blood 
t h a t nourishes the 

WW Ww body «nd keepe the 
skin active and healthy and in proper 
condition to perform its part towards 
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Ecsema, Tetter, Acne, Salt 
Rheum, Tur asis, or your akin is rough 
and pimply, send for our book on Blood 
and Skin Diseases and write our physi 
cians about your case. Ne charge what
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC C0MPAMV. ATLANTA, SA.

I

and vigorous; makes 
it grow thick and 

It cures dan
druff also.

It always restores 
color to gray hair,— 
all the dark, rich color 
of early life. There is 
no longer need of 
your looking old be
fore your time.

$1.00 « hottie. All druggitii.

••A« a rrinrdv for r«’*t«>rlrnj <*ol<»r 
to the !unr I believe Ayer** Hair 
X lgorha* ho e«,iual. It ha« alwaya 
given uh j.vrievl mu lie tact l«»n Lu 
»■very .<• ”

Mr». A M. Sthrml,
Aug. in, 1st*. IlaiumomUiportsN.Y.

1 V
J long.

)
Wr/fa f/te Doctor.

II« will »ri;«t you a on Th«»
llair und S<ul|> upon request.
If you <lo not obtain all ttio benefit« 
you «xpeetfd fr« in the u«o of tbo 
Vigor write tba Doctor about It.

Addr«»$.
I>R. J.C. ATER.

Lowen, Ma««.

MWRb

Some Reasons’
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
jjnequaled by any other.
Renders _
Especially prepared.
Reeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

!
4arness
,n excellent preservative.

’educes cost of your harness., 
lever burns the leather ; it» 
fficiency is increased, 
ecures best service.
(itches kept from breaking.

OIL
Is sold in all 
Localitie»

ed by any other, 
hard leather soft.

Munuftertured by 
Standard Oil (onpaay.

BAD COLDS.
Quinine 1« 10 year* 1>ehln<l Cold« do not 

now have to be endured. Mendel’* Dynamic 
Tabulew (called dynamic from their energy> 
crowd a wre.Wt* ordinary treatment Into IU 
hour«,and about the worm of cold« over night.

H wm the wont caaeof trrlp I ever had. a 
hal* dozen frleml* hud nure cure* Kt 111 H 
hung on. Heard of the Dynamic Tabulen. To 
iny amaxement they «topped both cold and 
oough the Hrat night I endone and recom 
mend them io the people ’’ -Barclay Henley, 
ex member of Congrt'NN and attorney, 101 San 
Horn«* .—»t r«-«-t . Sah EranelNCo July 7. IÍMJO.

"Winter cold* have alwayu been nerlouM 
thlrgM to me. They are hard and atay for 
month*. Hut the lu«t wu* «topped auddenly 
by Mendel’* Dynamic Tabule*. Both cough 
and cold dla*ppeared In a couple of days. 
Nothing clae doe* thi* for me.” Mr* Emita 
L Hollín, It, Moaa e»t., San Franclaco. Aug. 6, 
IM.

”1 live aero*« the street from where Mendel’« 
Dynamic Tabulen are made That In how I 
tlrat took them They atop cuida without 
notice. I took a dozen boie^with me for my- 
nelf and friend* when I went to Nome.” H L’ 
Van Winkle, Capllal1*t, :«)I7 Washington 
St., San b’ranclNco. Aug. 10, 1900

For Hale by City Drug Store. Jacknonvllle. '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICH

Id the County Court of th« Stalo of Oregon, for 
JackNf.n County.

In the mutter of the endite of Jon. Douden, 
tleceuNctf.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
1 undersign«*! him been appointed by the 
county court of Jackson county, Oregon, Hit
ting in probatn, executor of the estate of Jos. 
DouJen, ileceaned

a 11 persons Indebted to said estate are re 
quested to NflVIe the sume Immediately, unci 
thnse having c alms ikgsiriHl su’d estate will 
present them to J. R Neil,nttornoy-at~law, at. 
his offl co in JackNonvillo, Oregon, with proper 
vouchers attache« , within nix months afier the* 
date of first publication of this notiee.

Dated March IH, 1901
J.F WALLACE, 

Executor of the estate of Jos. Douden

THE COMMONER.
Issued Weekly at Llnool», Neb ,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

TERM»—Payable In Advance.
Ona Year....................................................... .. || no
Six Months...........    so
Three Months........................................................ M
Slssle Copy ................................................... 0»

AW Na travel Ins canvassers are enployed. 
Terse tor local »rente will be sent on appli
cation. All money should be sent by P. O. or
der , express order, or by bans draft on New 
Tork ar Chicago. Do ndl send Individual 
ebaaks ar stamps.

Times Clubbing Rates.
TKK (»MMONRR per year with

WlMt.v Timss ................................... Fa.au
Address TIMES PRINTING CO.,

Jacksonville, Oregon

To Cera CueatlMii ■ - oravov.
Take Oaaearets Candv Cathartln toe or Set 

U C.C. C fall to cure, diuggista refund none»


